
TOGI,:THLR qith. all atrd sinsular, th. Righ8, M.frbdr, Ilcr.ditam.ltr .nd Appurt.nanc€r to th€ said Pr.mi$s b.longina, o! in .nysbc inciddt or ap!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll and 3ingular, th. seid Fredtu.! sto th. 3aid SOU'THEASTERN LIFn INSURANCE COMPANY. it3 soccslon ind

Heirs, Executors

.nd Administ.ators, to sarrant ud forev.r delend all and sinsul thc raid Pr.miser unto th. s.id SOUTHIIASTERN l.IFIi INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

ccssors au<l .\ssigns, fronr attd against.-........,.- -...-.Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators

and Assigns, and every person rvltonrsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

^{nd the said Mortgagor-......- agree.-.-.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not lcss than-...-,...

..-...Dollars, in a company or compatries satis factory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

in3urcd from lois or daf,age by 6.., and assisn the lDlicy of nrsurarce to th. said inortgag.e i atrd that in the cvdt tlEt thc mortsaaor .....shatt at.ny tin. fail
to do sq thfi tlt. s.id nortgage. may c.!sc thc saNe to be isured in ih nad., and rennbure. iBelf lor the Drcmiutu ,nd .xpcnsc oI such insuran@ nnder this

nxrrtgage. with int ert.

aploint a reeiver, with authority to takc poss.ssiotr of $id pr.mh.s atrd @llccl s.id ..nti .rd pronts, aDplying thc nct 0rocccdr the.e.ftcr (aiter ,.yinE co3r!

of coll.ction) upon laid debt, inter.st, cost o. cxpens$; rvithout liabilig to ..count for .trythins mo.e tfian ttu reDts anil Drolits actually colleted.

I'}ROVIDED ,{I,WAYS, nevertheless. and it is the true irrtent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.....,--........., the said

mortEagor..-....-, do and 3hall well and truly pay or c.us. to tE !.id unto the r.id hortg.S!. thc d.ht or su$ ol moner aiorcaaid, with int€rcst th.rtun. if any

bc due, &@rditrg to th. rue intcnt and tu.ning of th. said note .-..., dr€n $i3 d..d of brrgain dd sale shall cea3€, d.ternrinc, and IE utt rly rull and wid;
oth.rwb. to r.d.in i! Iull forcc dd viitu..

AND IS IS .{GREED, by enrl hetrvecrr the said partics, tlrat said nrcrtgagor ..

payment shall be made.

...to hold and enjov the said Prenrises until default of

WITNESS

of our I.or<l orre thousantl nine hundred and-..,,.. .....,.,.........-and in tlre one hundred and-..

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE-OF SOUTF UARC'LINA;

..............,.County.

PERSONAI,LY appeared bcfore me..,...
a

I
i

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..,--..-.-..-.....and made oath that ......-.he saw

the within named..,....-..

SWORN to before me, this

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

-ftrE srAtE oF souflr cen-or,rxn,

..........County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife oI the within named,........

did thi3 d., .ppear bcfor. mc, and lpon b.irs priy.t.ly .!d scp.rat.ly q.mir.d by m., did dc.lare that she do€s fr.cl, volutrr.rily, .nd *ithour .ny conpul.i@,
dre.d or feat of any p.rlof, or p.rcoN whomlever, r.noune, rcle!., and for.vcr r.linquish unto thc *ithi, nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succ.lss .nd asign3, .ll h€r iiterel md cat.t , ud al3o .ll hcr right and cl.in of dow.!, nr, oI or to aU .rd iingular th. Dr.nis.3 *ithin
mentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this

{--

Recorded.....-

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L. S.)
c.

tyz ..........


